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To
- 't

The Members,

KHUSHI REALCON PRIVATE LIMITED

5-2 / A-4?r, 43, 44, MAN CH ESWAR I N D USTRIAI ESTATE

BHUBA.t!ESWAR OR 75TO1O IN

Dear Members,

The Directors have pleasure in presenting before you the Annual Report of the Company together with
the Audited Statements of Accounts for the year ended 31st March, 2021 .

7. Financiol Highlights:

Particulars Year Ended 31st March 2021 (Amount in Rupees)
2020-21 20L9-20

Gross lncome 24,62,55,99L.49 1-8,10 ,25,439 .46
Provision for Depreciation 1,,016,050,42 1.L,25,1,21.53

Net Profit Before Tax 58,958,204.67 96,34,676.60
Provision for taxes !,72,!2,69L 24,89,491
Proposed Dividend on Equity Shares
Profit / (Loss) after tax 41,745,523.67 71,,45,1,85.60

2. Present lndustry Scenario:

KHUSHI REALCON PRIVATE LIMITED is a Private Limited Company incorporated on 15th June 2012.
KHUSHI REALCON began operations in the year 2012 with a vision to transform the way people
perceive quality in the real estate industry in Odisha. We develop and construct aesthetically
designed, economically viable residential and commercial complexes. We believe in making promises
and delivering the results as a professionally managed integrated company. Our mission is to earn
people's faith through hard work and live up to it. We intend to make a mark through our
consolidated approach in real estate. As shelter is our one of the primary need, so this sector is
growing in drastic way. Most of the citizens are ready to purchase their own home. This segment is
highly influenced by economic condition of our nation. To sum up, the overall real Estate scenario will
be definitely very bright. At the same time, the future of the real estate industry as a whole will
depend on faster implementation of the projects, adherence to project timelines, delivery as per
committed schedule, improved quality of construction and finishes, coping up with ever growing
expectations and demands of the stakeholders which include clients and investors.



/
3. Shore Cdpitdl:

As on I\4arch 37, 202L the Authorized Capital of KHUSH| REALCoN pRtvATE L|M|TED is Rs.

4,00,00,000.00/- (Rupees Four Crores only) divided into 40,00,000 (Forty Lacs Only) equity shares of
Rs. 10/- (Rupees Ten Only) each .

The paid.up share capital of KHUSHT REALCoN pRrvATE LTM|TED is Rs. 4,00,00,000.00/- (Rupees Four

Crores only) divided into 40,00,000 (Forty Lacs Only) equity shares of Rs. 1.0/- (Rupess Ten Only) each .

4.."Directors:

5. No. of Boord of Diredor's meeting:

The Board of Directors duly met during the year in terms of Section 173 of the Companies Act, 2013

in respect of which meetings proper notices were given and the proceedings were properly recorded

and signed.

5. Directors' Responsibility Stdtement :
(a) Adherence to applicable Accounting Standards:

ln the preparation of the annual accounts, the applicable accounting standards had been

followed along with proper explanation relating to material departures.
(b) Selection and Application of Accounting Policies.

The directors had selected such accounting policies and applied them consistentlv and

made judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent so as to give a true and

fair view of the state of affairs of the company at the end of the financial year and of the
profit and loss ofthe company for that period.

(c) Safeguarding the assets ofthe company.

The directors had taken proper and sufficient care for the maintenance of adequate
accounting records in accordance with the provisions of this Act for safeguarding the
assets ofthe company and for preventing and detecting fraud and other irregularities.

(d) Going concern basis.

The directors had prepared the annual accounts on a going concern basis.

7. Reservation and qualification on Auditor Repott:

There is no reservation or qualification in the Auditors Report.

DrN/pAI. FUtL NAME PRESENT RESIDENTIAL

ADDRESS

DESIGNATION DATE OF

APPOINTMENT

01886198
PBAOEEP

KUlilAR
THACKER

PLOT NO - 9/C, JAYDURGA

NAGAR BOMIKHAL

BHUBANESWAR 751006 OR

IN

Director 7s/06/2012

03537228
GAURAV
AGRAWAL

HOUSE NO. 383/73,
STATION ROAD ANAND OIL
MILL NARMADA PARA

RAIPUR 492001 CT IN

Director 75/06/2012



8, Loons ond Guorontee under section 786:
The company has not given any loans, advances, and guarantees or made any investment as
referred U/s 186 of the Companies Act, 2013.

9. Particular of Contrdct and orrongement under sedion 788

The Particular of contract and arrangement under section 188 is separately attached with the
An nexure ot horm AUL-2.

70. Stote OI The Compony's Alloirs:
The Company runs a Real estate construction company with three directors those are also

,. m.ain promoters of the company. lnspiteof slow down crisis, the com pa ny has come up with a

;Sensible solution by constructing new housing projects at different locations of the state.

LL, Reserie .
Currentlyihe company is having a Reserve of Rs 83,726, gO7.47l- .

L2. Dividend
The directors are not able to recommend any dividend for the year, as the company requires
funds for its operations,

13. Moteriol Changes

Except as disclosed elsewhere in this report, there have been no material changes and
commitments affecting the financial position of the company, which have been occurred
between the end of financial year of the company to which the financial statements relate and
the date of the report.

74. Conservdtion Of Energy , Technology Absorption & Foreign Exchdnge

Considering the size of the Company and the nature and scale of operation, there was no

material need as to initiative for conservation of energy as well as technology absorption.
Further, there were no foreign exchange earnings or outgo during the financial year.

75. Risk Mdndgement Policy:

The directors have implemented the risk management policy for the company and in the
opinion of the directors; there are no such risk which may threaten the existence of the
company

76. Corporate Social Responsibility Policy And lts lmplementotion:
This is not applicable to the company as it does not fall under the scope of Section 135 of the
Compa nies Act, 2013.

77. Directors/KMP Appointed/Resigned During The Yeor:

There is no change in the Board and also the company do not have any Key managerial
Pe rson nel.

78, Details of Subsidioryfioint Ventures/Associate Componies

ihe Company does not have any subsidiary.



19. Deposits

The Company has not accepted any deposit during the year.

20. Significont & Moteriol Orders pdssed

There is no significant material orders passed against the company.

2l,Adeguocy ol lnternal Financiol Controls

There is adequate lnternal control systems.

22..Eltob li shm ent ol Vigi I mecho nism

Vigil Mechanism is not applicable to the company.

29. Revision d, Findnciol Stotement Or Boord Report

There is no revision of Financial statements ofthe company during the last year.

24. Audit Committee

There is no Audit committee as it is not applicable to the company.

25. Nomination and Remuneration Committee

There is no Nomination and remuneration committee as it is not applicable to the company.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT:

The Directors thank the customers, vendors and bankers for their support to your company's growth.
The Directors also wish to place on record their sincere appreciation of the devoted and efficient
services rendered by all the concerned people of the company. we are also thankful to the
Government of Orissa and local Authorities for thelr continued co-operation and support at all
times.An acknowledgement to all with whose help, cooperation and hard work the company is able to
achieve the results.

Place: BHUBANESWAR

Date :03/09/2021
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INOEPENDENT AUOI'IOR'S REPORT

KhushiRealcon P vato Liniled

Repon oethe Audit of the St ndalone Fina.ciatStat€ments

we tave auoreo the stanoaone nnancial slatements ol Khushr Reatcon prvate Limjled ("the

company"). which mmp se lhe Balance sheet as at 31sr March 2021 and lhe slalemenl of

Pro,itand Loss and statement ol Cash Fiows tor Ihe yearthen ended. and noles to rhe flnancat

statements in.luding . 6ummary ot sigiificant accounrnq polcies and other exptamlory

ln ouropinioi andlo the besl olour nfomation and accord ng to the exp an:tiofs gtven io us,

lhe .loresaid standalone financia slatements Oive the i.formauon requied by lhe Companies

Acl 2013 in the manner so required End give a true and fair vs n conformity with the

ac@unling princples generally accepted n lndia. olihe state of affaiB oltheComp.nyas at

March3l,202l.itsprolil anditscashflowslortheyede.dedonthatdate

We conducled ou Eudii in a.codan@ with the Standards on Auditnq (SAs) spe.lied under

seclion 14300) olthe Companies Acr, 2013 Our responsib ities under those Standards are

tunher desc bed in the , ldrto/s Responsibilities far the Audt af ke Fjn ciat Slatenents
seclion of our repon We ae independent of the Company in acedance wilh the Code or
Eahics issued by the nstiltrto ol Chanerc! Accounianrs ol lidia together with the ethie
€quiements that ae relevanr to our audit olihe iinanciatsblemenrs under lhe provisions of
the Companies Acl 2013 and the Rues lhere unde.. and we h.ve fulfi ed our other eihie
responsibllies in a@od.n@wth these requircmenis and lhe Code of Ethi6. We betieve that
ihe audil evdence we have obrained s sufricient and appropriate to provtde a basts lor our



lnfornation Orher than rhe Siandatone Fi.anciat Staiements and Audiloas R.n.h

The company s Board of oreclors 6 rcsponsbe tor lhe preparation of rhe orher nfohaton
The other nformal on .omp ses rhe nfomaton inctuded n the lranaqement Discussion an.l
analy6is Board's Repon ncudngAnnexureto Boards Reporl Business Responsbitty Reporl
Cor'porale Governance and Sharehotders nrormaton but does noi nclude rhe standatone

fnancalslatemenls aid our auditors report th€reon

Ou dp nion on lhe sranda one rnancia slatemenrs does nor.over tlie other infomat on and w€
do nolexp€ssenyform of assu.ance conctlsion thereon

n connection with olr audt ol the slandalone linanci: stalefients our responsib ity is to read

Ihe olher dform:lion and in dong so consder whether rhe olher intormarion is materiaty
inconsistenl wth the sbndalone tnancra stalements or our knowedge oblaned durtnq the

couEe oiour audlt or oihetuise:ppea.s ro be materia y m sstated

li based on thework we have performed we conclude lhalthere s: materia misstatementol
ths olher informaton we are.equired to repon lhat facl We have nothing to €port in this

ResponsiblilFs of Nlanagement ano Ihose Charqed wiih Governance for fte

'rheCompanysBoardofDrcctorssresponsblelortheratrersst.tednsedon134(5)ofthe

Compan es Aci. 2013 ( lhe Act) with respect to lhe preparaton of these standalone flnancia
slaiemeits thai gve a lrue aid fai. vew of the fnan.ia poslion Unancia pertorm.nce
(changes n equty)60 and cash fiows of rhe Company in accordan@ wlh the a.counlng
prn.ples genera y accepted n tndia, ncuding the accounUis Slandards specitied under
secton 133 of the Ad This respoisib lity a so nctudes ma nteiance ol adequate accounling
records in accordaice wilh ihe provis ons ol lhe Act for safeguardnq of the assels of lhe
Company and lor prevenling and detectng lEuds and other irregu ariiies: setection and
applcalon ot appropnale accounlng po clest making tudgments and estimates lhat ae
reasonable and prudenl and design, mptementaton and manlenance ot adequale nterna
fnancalcontrols that wee operating eff€ct vety Jorensuring lhe accuracy and cofiptereness ot
lhe accouniing records reevanl to ihe prcparation.nd presentalton otthe lnanciatstaiements
lhatgve a lrue and f.ir view and.re free lrom malerta hssratement, wherherdue to tGud or



ln preparng the linancat statemenis the Board or Onedo6 is
Company's abilty io conlinue as a !oing concern, d sclosing, as
gong.con.em a.d usinq lhe qong concern basis of accou.tng
elthq intends to lqu dale ihe compaiy orto €ase operatons or

respons ble lor.ssess nq the

app mble, narcre related to

un ess the Board of DiEctors

has no ;aa isrc aremdive bd

TfOSe Board of D rectoE are a so responsbte lor oveBee ng the.ompanys fnancia repodng

A!diiol;Sesponslbilities for rhe Audit otrhe Fin.nciat Sbrements

Our oblectves.re lo obta n reasonabie assurane abolt whelher the tnancia statements as a
whoe are i.€e from matera misstalemenl whether due to f€ud or eror andloissuean
audilors reporl thal inctudes our opinion Reasonabe assuraice is a high evet of assurance.

bul s iol a guaraniee thal an audit conducled in a.cordan.e wtth SAs w I atways delecl a

mareral msslabment when t exsls Misstatements can arse lrom trald or eror.nd arc
@nsidered mateia I i.dividuauy or in the aggregale, they coud reasonab y be expecied to
infuence lhe economlc dec sions of users taken on the basis ofthese flnan.ia sr.lem-"nrs

Report on Other Leg.la.d Regutatory Requiremenrs

I 16.equred by lhe Coffpanes (Auditors Report)Ordq 2016 (the ordet), ssued bylhe
CeitralGovernmeft of tndia in iehs of sub-sedtion (11) ot seciton 143 of the Companies Act
2013 ,e giveln theAnnexure ,A,,a stalefienlon the fiatlersspecited i. paraqraphs 3 and4
oltheOrder. ro the ene app dabte

2 As requned by Sect on 143(3)ofthe Act, we report that

a) We have sought and obtained al[he intormation and explanations which lo the besi of our
knowedge and be ef were necessary forrhe pu@oses ofouraudit

(b)ln our opinion proper books ol a.cou^t as requned by taw have been kept by the Cofipany
so far as it appears lrom our exaffinaiion ofthose books.

(c) The Balance Sheet the Siaiement ot protr and Loss, and the Cash Flow Stalement deat
wth by rhis Repod arc n agreementwth the relevant booksofaccounl



@llP:**::*:

(e) o! rhe bass ol lhe wnnen represenlalions rece ved tom rhe d reclors as on 31st March,

20211:ken on record by rhe Board or D Ectors, none of the direcrors is disqua fied as on 31st
M.rch 2021 f rcm be nq appointed as a dnedor in rems of section 164(2) of the Acl

/l Vda Nor lulrc- No c S R )31'Ei dated t3fi J-ne 2O'7 ss-eo o/ MrEtry oI Co.poGle
afia rs, p Gie companes wi$ rumovq of ress th:n 50 croros as pq rhe tatesr audbd
linancial statenels or which has aggregato borcw ngs rrom banks or nnanciat in6|tutions or
anybody @rpoBIe al any time dunno lhe flnancial ye.r tess than 25 coes have ben
exempied from epoft ng wlh r6pe.t to repod on.dequacy and ope6Uve eitucliveness ot the

lnlenaltinancial contros under seclion 143(3)ot the Acr Ac@dingty no eqljrement tor the

(g)Wilh resped to the olher m5te6 to be ncluded in ihe Auditots Repon in accord.n.ewlh
Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditots) Rutes. 20j4. n our opnon and 10 lhe besl of
o-r in'o aalrc- ano arornq lo reerp,a a.,o.s9ve-ro-s

The Comp.ny has disc osed the impactofpending titigations on its inancatposition

The Company did not have any tong-lem contEcts inctuding deivatve @ntEcts
for which there w6re any matenatloeseeabte osses.

L TheE has been no delay in lEnsfering amou.ls required to b6 transErcd, to the
lnveslor Ed uetio i and Proteclioi Fund by the Company

chanered Accountants

fllrY:rtt ,

(d) ln our opnio.. rhe afo€said stands one Iinanciatstatements compty with the
slandards speclied under section 133 of the a.t read wth Rute 7 ol lhe

UDIN :2r0562644AAAFEl274



Annerure-A roihe tndependent Audiro.s, Reporl

The Annexure refered to n our tndependent audiiors, Repon lo the fiembers of Khushi
Reahon Privale Limited (lhe company )tor the yearended 31n irarch 2021 )

(a)ihe Company has mainrained proper recods showng fut parricutars incudng quanttatve
dql? ls and situat on of ixed asseis

(b)AserpGnedto us lred asseis havebeenphyscalyvertied bythe managementin phased
perodic mann.r whlch in our opin on is reasonable havng reg.rd to the sz€ of lhe company
and lhe nature;fiis assets No mater ai d is crepancies have been not@d on such ventcal on

(c) Based on audl procedures and expraialion gven to us rhe rit e deed ol inmovabe propeny

are in lhe name orthe company

ln resped ol ts nvenlores:

(a)TheinventoreshavebeenphysicattyvertieddurngtheyearbythemanaSementtnour

opin on rhe frequency ofvertfietion is reasonabe

(b) The procedure ot physicat verfication ol nventores fotowed by the hanagement is
reasonabe ahd adequale n retal on to the sze of the company and lhe nature of ls

(c) ln ou opnion and according ro the niormaiion and exptanalton gven to us ihe
@mpany s maiitaning proper records of inventory The discrepances noided on
verficaiion betrreen the phystcat stocks and the book records we.e not trabna and
have been propenv deatt wrh nlhe booksola.munr

3 Ihe Company has nol granled loans. secued
liabillty pa.heBhip or other oanies covered in lhe

Cofrpantes Act 2013 (the Act,)

or unsecured lo compa.es itrms umited

regisrer hanraned under sectionlSs ofrhe

4. ln our opiion and expanarions given to us the company has complred wlh the provtsions ol
Secr on 135 and 136 oi lhe Conpanies Act. 2013 in respeci of oans inveshenl, guaEniees



a), AccordnO lo the informaton and exptanations qvef ro us and on the basis ot our

examnal on ol the recods ol the company amouits deducted/ acctued in lhe books otaccount
n respedl af undisputed slatulory dues ncudng providenl fund, employees,slate insurance.

ncoffe iax, sal6 tax servce Iax dutyofcustoffs vaue added lax. Goods and seryce Tax
ess and any other statutory dues have been regubry deposited du.inq rhe yea by Ihe
Company with lhe appropriate auihorlies

(b) Accord ng to the nlormal on and erDtana(iois gven to us, there are no maleria dues of
ncome la! orsales tax or seto ce tax or duly of cuslohs or duty ofexcrse or vatue added tar or
Goods and setoices Tax whrch have not been deposted wilh the appropriale auihorlies on

The company has nol accepred any deposts from |re pub d Hence the provis ons of sect ons
76 or any orher relevant Drovlsons ollhe Acr and rutes framed there under are not appicabte ro

The.Centa Governmenr has not presc.ibe.t for manlenance ro cod raaords !nd.r sFdi.^
143{l)orrheAcr. for any 6rthe seruices rendered by lhe mmpaiy

The company has not defa! ted n paymenr of in @payment of any oans or borowinqs nom
lin:ncia insliluton. bank Goveri6ent or duelo debenlures hotders

Based upon audit procedures perfomed and the informaron and exptanalion given by
Managemenr the company has nol ra sed any money by way ol tn(at pubic otrer (ncluding

debr insltufrenrs) and atso not avaited any trom oan du ng he nnancia year, hence rhe

c ause (x)olihe paragraph 3 ofrhe ordq is not apptcab e

l0 Based upon audit procedure periormed and ihe nformation and expanations gven by

management, we repod lhal no lraud by the companv has been not ced.

t1 aased upon audl procedure performed and

manaoement the manager:l remuneraton has

requsile approvas mandate by rhe provis ons

the inlohation and exptanatons Oiven by

been paid or provided rn accordance wth lhe

ot section 197 read with Schedu e v r. rhc

12 ln ouropnionlhe(ompany 
's 

notr N'dh'comp.ny



SRB E Associates

13 ln our op nion, altransaclions wlh re aled panies are in conptiancewith section 177 and 133 ol
the companies Acr,2013 and the dehis have be6n disctosed in the fnanciatslatements as
Equ@d by the applrcab e . ccounting slandards.

procedures perfomed and the ifomalion and exptihations given by lhe
company has not made any preferenlia .Uolmenr or prtvate ptacemenl ol
padly conv€rlibe debentures durog the year hence lre ctause (xiv) orthe

Based updn aldll procedures pedormed and the nforhaion,s a.d exptanations qiven bv the
manrgeme( $e company has not entered inro any non cash tEnsactions wih directorc or

16 The @mpany is nor requied ro be registered under section 451A ofthe Reserue Bank ot tndia

UDIN :2t056264AAA4FE127a
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KHUSHI REALCON PRIVATE LII!4ITED
Man.he.w,r. Bhnb:neswar

Notes formingparrofffnancial statements for the year ended 31irMarch,2021

1. Coryor.te hformationr

{ . 1'P"r.ort",J- - ., "- ,. ,. ,".* . ,a. 't , ,...
oathe comDaries Ad, 1956. The company is gaSed in the Busjde$ otRpal Esta& and ro cary on

hu-sinessorbullde6, developerand contrdors lcivil, ]vechaiicat and Etedicatl.

The$ finanoql srarenents are prerared in a..ordance with tndian ceneralty A..epted Acou ing

Prin.iphs (CA,AP) under the hhtoacat cos .onvention on the aco.uat basis cAAp comprises

mandatory a.cotrntins stands as prescribed undersedion 133 otthe conpaniesA.t.,z0t3 rAco read

with Rule 7 or rhe companies iAccounrins) Rules, 2014 the pjovhioDs or dro A.t (to the erknr
noti6edl.Accounting polkies have Lreen.onshrentty applied ex.ept where a newly isued accounrinE

stardard h initially adopred ora revhron to ai exhtine r.countins stntrdard.equtres a.hange in th!
ac.oudrin! polhyhitherto iD usc.

2,1 SICNIFICANT ACCOUNTINC POLICIES

Tho prep3Etion of finan.ial staie'netrts is in .onformity with the tndran CAAP requircs rhe

nanagement to hake.iimares and asumprions considered in the reponed atu)unts of$e a$ets&
liabilities (in.luding .ontingenr liabnitie, and the repDited imome and exDexes duridg the year

The manasement helieues rhat the estimates rsed in preparatioh dfrhe finan.iatstatemenrs are

prudent and reasonable Future resuhs .ould differ due ro these estimates and the dineretrce

berween th. adul resutrs and estimates are recosnized in the p€riods in whi.h th. resutts are

l,l Classifi cat,on otAss€tsandf,iabiliti.s

All the asset ard liabilities ofthe companies are segrqated inro.urent and non_.ui.ent based on

rhe prjn.iples and definitions as set out tn nE s.heduk tjtoft[e Compa esAct.,?013 asanended.
Thecompanyhasadoptcdape odof rwelvemonthsasibopa.atire.yde.



iiu Fked Asets and D€preci,tion.

". Fix.d Assek estaiedar.osr less a..Lmtrlated depre.iation. T

' ptr.hase pri.p aDd any ributable.os6 olbringrr8 ntrh asseis to its workin8.onltition to.

RHUSHI REALCON PRIVATE LIMITED
M.n.heswar. Bhubaneswar

Notes formingpaftofnnancial sratemenrs for th€ year ended 315,March,2o21

Dqrreciation n prcvrdod o. .iten down valus meilod over rho uselut life of the assets

prels ibed in Pait c ols.hedure r!ofrhe.ompaniet a.t,2013,on pro Eta basistorheo ginat

.ost of a1l assotsa.quired durirEnreyear

. Depre.iationon asseb purchased/soldis prcportiotr ely alged

6

Land & Constnrction work in prosrers is valued

.on, constructiotr and development .osts and

vl RevehueRecosnition:

:t cosi, which iNl0des a.quisition.o*, bonowing

any other cosrs di.edly ar.ihutable to a spocifi.

a.mlnts for the.{irenretrr bonefirs since no ehptoyrs has

sdaices ne.essary for enritl.hent ofsuclr behents as per the

ln$iture of Ctutrered A..ountinb ortnditr

Revinue is recognized based on the Pe(eDtage ot Co'nptetior Methdd as metrtioned in AS 7

'icon$ructiotr Conta.ari. The perceitrge of .ompletio. is deteDnred by rh. proportioD that

contad.ost incutred for wo.k ppr.lomred upto tlF balan.e sheet dai. bea.to dre estuhared total

contad.osis taking intoa.count allclaims/vaIiationsasperlheterms oftheconn"d
vil ProvisioNandContingentLiabilities

A p.ovision is recogntzed it as a result ofa pa$event, the Compahyhas a prcseDt legalobhgatiDn

th* .an he estimated relbhly, and r is probabte rhat an otrtnow or econohn beneffh wil be

required to setue the obligation. Provisions a.e determLned by dE best e$inate of the oltnow ot
e.oio'nicbenell6 requiredto setne rhe obliBation atrhe.eporinSdate. wh..e no retiable eeimate
cri be mado,a disdosure isn eas.ontingetrilLabitity.conrjnsentasspbaretrotre.osnized

No provision has beor n,ade h
.onpkted thP,lulifyltre period

requi.em€nts ofAS 1S isn'edby



KHUSHI REALCON PRIVATE LIMITED
Manchess,r Ahuhanesk,r

Notes forming part of fi nanciat statements for the year.nded 31,, tUarch,2O21

.h. r dn o ,D" o'F"doL.ir,on".o -,.., ,. 
".. -", ,. *,,..

arecapftalizedaspa(drthe.ostofsuchassersira..ordancewithnotineda.courtStahdardl6

, Blrowmg.o$'and dherbor.owing.ostsaru drarsedtothepro6iand lossa..outrtas incured.

a ctrregt rtrcohe tax erpe.se.omprises taxes on in.ome from opeErions in trdia and is
derernnnedih ac.ordan.s ith the provisions ofthe ln.omeTaxA.t 196r

b. Defe..ed taxexpenseorbenefitis recognized on timingdiferen.e bsine the difiererce between
ta$hle in.omesand accountinC in.omerh originatejioneperiodandare.apableofrevsrsal
ln suL,sequent periods. Delered rdassetsand tiabihies are cakutated unhe the tax raks and
t3x la\6 prsvaili'Eon ths balan.esheetdaie

x) Foeign curren.y rransactions

Revehue, expense and.ash,flow items denominated in foreisn.urretr.ies are radstated usi[B rhe
ex.hanse Ere in.fed on the date ofthe baNadion, Transadion Cains or loss.s reatized upon
sefrlemeni ofloruiSn (tr.ency ransactions are inctuded in deteininins net profii for tho period in
whi.h ther.nsaction k serted.

xi) Cash and Cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivahnts.ohpnse cash and cash oi depositLvith banks. The Company considers
allhjghly liquid inve{ments rith a remaiiing maiu.i!, oftes than b,eive nonrhs and rhat are
readnyconvertihteto knorvn amourts ot.ash to be.ash equivatents.

Details olDslered Tax Li:b lity arc as foIows

2020.21,

Tot l



KIIUSHI REALCON PRIVATE LIMITEI'
Man.hesvar..Bhubanerwar

Notes fo.ming paltoffimmid statenents for the year ended 31,tMarct,2o21

xtlll R€lated party disclosures

.-4. Lin ol Rehted pard.<
I PafrieswithwhomtheCompanyhsente.edintotnnsa.tionsdu.gtheyear,whereconrdl

I(MP haunSsdbst nnat dr.r.n
s;Grqm,r Key Manasement Peronnel tl(MPl

Relatives of xey Management Pe60nnel

6-n"aei ,;td; Li. "d 

-KMp 

h;;iG tub;hu"I.tersa
cau.avAgmwar l -ksyM ;bm;tp".*r(I(Mpl _

rMP hau ng suhn:nHr'nrerest

B. Irans,.tionswithrelat.dDamesl

{23,00,000.001

(1,33,29870,001
(54,00,000,001

[24,00,000.00]
NIL

(NIL)

rPreviouryear nsur.s ai€ n bracketsl



KHUSHI REALCON PRIVATE LIMITED
Man.h.tra.. Bhuh:neswar

Notes fo.ming pan or fitranctal statements fo. tle year etrded 31i March,2o21

xir) Eamines per\hare tEPs):

t"i Basi.arddiluredearnings pershareare.omputed bydividingthsnet p.ofitatterrax bythe
weighted avera8..o of equity sharss outsbnding duri.g the period.

PJrtculars
Nd Dror. .ne, Tax "s ner iDhmc d

used r\ denomrnarorfor.:tcuhr n3 EPs

l'ofir and -o-. ddrouubl. 'o EqL..r 4t-4q'zt.bt
sirFlod"'.
wd,shted Avi*.,,-ber orediw.**i i ro.oonoo

iiil Basic-a.d piluted Earninss pe. share
L lvllace vatue pgr equity shaft

2,2 NOTESTOACCOUNTS

i) Thergare noContlnsentLiahitjtiesag.hstthe company.

iil The.onpa.y has not E.eived anyintination fiom the supplieB rega.ding tbeirstatus under the
Mi.ro, small a.d Medium Entdrprkes Development Ad, 2006. and h...e disctosuE, if any
relati.gto amount mpaid as attheyea.end togeL5er with the interest paid /payahte as required
unde.the said ad have not besn eiv.n.

lI! Auditos Rem une ratio n [net of csD

1,30,000.00



(HUSHI REALCON PRIVATE I,IMITED
Marheswan Rhubaneswrr

Notes foming pan of nnancial statements for the y.ar ended 31* MarclL2o21

lv) . DebtoE & Crodito 6 bala n.es a.e subject to con6rmauo n.

rt The ffnancial Statements have bee. prspared aspsr the amended schedule Ir to the Compantes

4c1,2013 which hadan tmDado.the presentation,Accordhgl, previous year figu.e havebeen
.,F-ld.icdlre groupedEh"+vcrrece$rryrdLont.rmro(L,,e.ryerrfiCrr..

Khushi R€alcon Priv,te Irmft.d

lr"*r^^*
I I Ptad..prhek r
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